Anaesthetic uptake by the goldfish: effect of respiratory rate.
In order to assess the uptake of halothane by the goldfish, the respiratory rate of six fish was studied when water temperature was varied with and without changes in oxygen or carbon dioxide tension. The effective dose 50 of halothane (ED-50-H) and the time taken to reach it (T-ED-50-H) at an FIO2 of 0.35 in nitrogen, were studied when temperature and CO2 tension were varied. Nomograms were drawn to predict respiratory rate as a function of water CO2 tension, when CO2 was bubbled in air or in oxygen, and with changes in water temperature. At low temperatures (5 degrees C to 7.5 degrees C), respiratory rate remained below 10 per min, irrespective of CO2 partial pressure. At 28 degrees C, a CO2 partial pressure of 8 +/- 0.2 kPa produced a respiratory rate of 125 +/- 3/min in air, and in oxygen unexpectedly 140 +/- 3/min. Halothane ED-50 varied with temperature (0.8% at 10 degrees C and 1.6% at 23 degrees C). Time to reach ED-50-H decreased with increases in respiratory rate, but increased as water temperature was elevated.